
MBS ROBERTSON'S
VIEWSOHOWN SEX
DRAW COMEBACK.

Women Leaden Resent
Claim of Unfitness for

Arms Parley.
Mlaa Alice KoWtlci And.

suddenly la a regular item. rmlied
by memban of hsrm because ».
qUUtloMt th* MlltMM ' »
woman capable of sitting aa a nego->
tlator on tha American armament
commission.
Escaping from tha deluge of man

which has eoma In upon her relative
to tha question. Miss Robertson waa

attending to a plats or blueflsb in
ths Housa restaurant yesterday
whan approached for an amplificationof hsr Idsaa on tha unfltnssa
of women for diplomacy.
Meantime at other vantage points

In Washington leading sulfraglsts
wars showing how. why and where
Miss Robertson hnsw not whereof
sha spoke.

rail as Llara.
"I didn't say a woman fitted tor

the place could not be found." said
the Oklahoma lady-politic. «
merely said "show me the woman.Idoubt if one could be found who
would be able to cope with the
trained diplomats who will be >'

the conference
"Ratpert diplomacy. I have been

told. Is expert lying. I I""''0"
If a woman exists who Is skillful
enough In this art."
Some of the letters Miss Robertsonhas received, taking issue wt:n j

her on the point, declared she her-
self was capable of Ailing a post
on the Amerii-an armament delegation.to which suggestion she cm-

phatically demurred.
Klsewhere. however, it was disclosedthat numerous women have

been suggested as capable of servingin a diplomatic rapacity. Even:
President Harding admitted recelv-|
lng one suggestion who left little j
to be desired In the way of Alness.

Picks Several Women.

"There occurs to me. offhand, sev-;
,ral women who would be ade-j
quatsly equipped for hid h en o!.*ce,
declared Miss Klsie Hill, chairman
Of tho National Woman's party.
"There are Miss Emily Batch and
Hiss Jane Addamss. both of whom
have had wide experience and have
kept up a constant study In internationalaffalrr. They know the
fundamentals of conditions as very
f?w statesmen know them. In additionthere are Mrs. !»u!s Post.
Mrs. Blanch Kell'. Ullian Wa'J « «
sny of numerous women who hold
fcSgh posttions In colleges of law
and In the study of International
affairs.

These and other women eminentlyqualified have furnished
mceh of the material to the men

who have made speeches on disarmament.
one Feree retried.

"By eliminating representation of
women on the armament delegations.President Hnrdlnir. as well a»

the statesmen of Europe, are leavingout the one great untried force
.woman's assisting voice.that
Might make this conference a sue-esswh^re others hav® failed.
-If they omit to appoint qualified

women to their Jelegatlonn they
rill show a shocking failure to
realize the forces available to ef-
!ect a new solution of an old issue."
Mrs. Maud Wood Park, chairman

>f the National league of Woman
Voters, emphatically debated the
ren»onlng of anyone opposing rec-

ignition of women on the armamentcommission.
-War is not a man's rarne." said

Mrs Park. -It never was. The
war has taught us that the great
mass of people should be representedin international agreemeuts,
jo it is logical that women should
lave a place there.

Unman Intereat deeded.
-The National League of Woman

Voters, in requesting the appointmentof a 'thoroughly qualified
woman familisr with women's Inlorestsand experienced in Internationalaffairs' to membership on thn
conference, or if the number of
commissioners be so largely limited
is to preclude this, urging 'that
romen of right qualifications be
ippointed on such advisory cosnmlt:eesas the conference may create.*
wishes to emphasize that there
thould be representation of human
is well as business, professional
ind governmental interests.
"We realize that women have not

>ractlcal experience I ndiplomatie
procedure and international law
We recognize the Importance of
llplomatic and legal points of view
>ut we believe that these are
tot all.

UeMponnlfcllity for Mfe
"The statesmanship of the d!s-
rmament conference should b«» jsupplemented by the Tinman v.ew» j>olnt; business and legal Interests
>y the vivid interest and kectt in- j
itlncts which women bring to social
ervlce. Women have a special re-

ponslbility for human life, a specialsympathy with it.
The same qualities in women

rfcich the world recognized and
iftod during the war she ikl be
qually valuable in this confcrence,
vhich has been called In tho hope
>f stopping. or lessening the
hances of other wars."

___

Marriage Licenses, j
IntoM otherwise apeclfled. all the folkrw\gannilcasts are from this city.
Michael J. Sweeney. 22. and Irene R.

IjM, IS. The Het. E. J. Winter.
<;eorfe W. Kicking, Jr., 29, and Lena Q.

larrta. 3 The R#t. W. Harri*.
Horace B. 11111. 28. and Rllcea it. Meaay.

4. both of Wilmington, Del. Tha Rev. W.
larrta.
Alfredo German! 35. and Ernestine Ursillo.

The Re*. M. C. Maraiflla.
Ckarlea L. Bheraer, tZ. and Raima V.
o-ey, W. The Rev. G- M- i'nmmla#».
Donald M. Gray, 19. and Traacea B.

[ulrahy. 19. The Her. P. J. O'Coaaell.
Ritchie O. Walker, 29. and 14a R. Wooda,

8. both of Great Fall*, Ta. The Rer.
\ K. Da*i*.

^Guy Will*. 25. aad Mabel Plater. 39. The
« . ». T. Dent.
Thomas W. B. Bower*. 38. and Helen L.

Trlfht. 18. The Rer. W. P. JotasMOS.
Blrhsrd g. IJoshrlsg. 3. sad Bytk Mr

(S. n. Tile Be.. J. S. MoetgoiaeiT.
Willis M. Csrey, S3, sad AUes A. Jscbw.SI. The iter. W. C. T.rlej.
Jobs W Booker. 4S. of Xorfol£Ts.. sad
Is Bass. SS. of Talss, Obis. The Her. H.

Eues °H lloaej. ». sod llelea A. Wee,r.». The Rer. II. r. Don«».
WUItsm K. Mrssss. 34. of rUfloa 'orfe.
a., and Velma OTeretake, 21. of liaryao»»,Ohio The Bet. T. «. Dstl..
Kdssrd I- Htnlth. SO. ssd Ayaes H. Pot's.S7. The Bet. J. I- tjleerieh.
Kdf.r l.-Kobv. ». <* I-serel. Md.. sad
1.1. A 1st. 10. of Cheltenham, Md. The
n I. C. ( lark
Solusum K t nmptna. -* s»d Bitdlr M.
«e,. 51. The B-». T *
Meredith T. Slows. S4. sad Cefs M.
«,h>. S. both of BsUI.re. *d. The
e». M. r Powss.
Jssies Asdensa. -'1. sad Nellie L. Cosies.

«. The Bet. A. I^wto.
1 hkorus. f- sad B. lless ls»»

IL IS The Bet. J. * Moalgosterj.

A

:: W_AS1
Plan Cruise
On Potomac

Hardinga to Take WeekEndTrip on Board
Mayflower.

The President and Mrs. Hardtng
expect to leave the city this afternoonfor a week-end cruising on

the Potomac on the Presidential
yacht, the Mayflower. They will be
accompanied by a group of friends.
A similar party had been planned

at the Whit* House last Saturday
but was called off at the last minute

by the President in order that he

might attend to some unexpected
business.
Th© President entertained a*

luncheon yesterday ^Pro1. Eckhof,
of the University of Leyden, Holland.a visitor In the United State*
for the Pilgrim tercentenary, who
left town later for Philadelphia
after a brief visit In Washington.
The professor called at the White
House yesterday morning, was receivedby the President and was
given a cordial Invitation to return
for luncheon.

The Ambassador of 3pain. Senor
Riano. was host at dinner last even*
intf. his guests numbering about
twenty.
Tomorrow the Ambawa^r will go

to Blltmore, N. C.. to be tile guest
of Mrs. George Vanderbllt at Cllt*
more Mouse.

GKS. DAWES HOST
TO PARTY AT WIUAKO.

Rrlg. Gen. Charles E. Dawes was
hoiit at luncheon at the Wlllard
Hotel yesterday. H|s guests Includedthe Assistant Secretary of
the Nevy. Col. Theodore Roosevelt:
A. P. Lasker, of the Shipping Board,
and John C. O'Loughlln.

Hampson Gary, former United
states Minister to Switzerland, re-1
turned yesterday from a short visit
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White, who
have been at Rar Harbor and Newport.have joined Mr. and Mrs
Goodhue Livingston at Southampton.L. I.

MISS CiRAFF IIKTIHJIS
FROM VISITS l!f VIRGINIA.
Miss Olyve # Graef, daughter of

Mr. a^d Mrs. H Campbell Graef.
has returned home from a series
of visits In Virginia. Miss Graef
spent some time with her cousin,
Mlas Allsa Mellon, daughter of the
Secretary of the Treasury, at their
cottage at Hot Springs.

Miss Helen Cannon, daughter of
the former Speaker of the House.
Representative Joseph Cannon, was
hostess to a party of four at luncheonat the Willard yesterday.

Rear Admiral Gleaves. commandantof the First naval district, is on
an inspection tour of naval sta-
rions and was in Newport Tuesday.!
where he was the guest of honor
at luncheon of Capt. and Mrs
D. E. Dismukes. Admiral Cleaves'
daughter Miss Evelina Gleaves.
spent the winter and spring here
with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Allen Poe.

MISS GARRIETTE POST
TO MARRY R. T. WILSON*.
Announcement is made by Mr.

and Mrs. George B. Post of the engagementof their daughter. Miss
Garriette A. Post, to R. Thornton
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. MarshallOrme Wilson, of New York.
The wedding is to take place In the
country home of Mr and Mrs. Post
before the end of this month.
The marriage will mark an alliancebetween two of the best known

families of New York. Miss Post's
father is prominent In financial
circles and head of the brokerage
firm of Post and Flag*r. Her
brother. George B. Post. Jr.. marriedMiss Irene Langhorne Gibson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dana Gibson.

Baron Serglus A. Korff and Bainbr.'dgeColby are to be the speakers
at the annual Laurel Hill outing
in Stockbridge Monday. August 29.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herman van
Roijen have left the city and are
visiting the latter's mother. Mrs.
Robert Wlnthrop. They are to *ail
September 3 for Rome, where Van
Roijen Is minister from the Neth-
erland*.

Mrs. Daniel Manning, of Albany.
N. Y.. snd her sister. Mrs. Robert
Livincston Frye. of Buffalo, are st
the Hot Springs of Virginia. Mn.
Manning Is widely known as the
forme,* president general of thf
National Society of Daughters of
the American Revolution.

Mrs. Edison^ Marshall of Bedford.
Oreg., wife of the well known
novelist and short story writer, is
visiting her brother and sister-inlaw.Mr. and Mrs. Flythe. In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephan A. Turnell
of Madison, Ga.. announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Adrian Turnell. to Joseph Danial
Thompson, formerly of Washington
and now of Atlanta, Ga. Mr.
Thompson is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Horton Thompson of this city. The
wedding will take place In October.

O. A. R. HEAD REACHES
tXiLAND FOR TOUR.
Mrs. George Maynard Minor, presidentgeneral of the National SocietyDaughters of the American

Revolution, and Mrs. John Laldlaw
Buel. state regent of Connecticut,
and Mrs. Charles Humphrey Bissell.
state vice regent of the Connecticutorganisation, landed at Plymouth,England. After spending
three weeks In England they will go
to France.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Taft were
hosts at dinner at White Sulphur
Springs. W. Vs., last Friday evening.Their guests numbered twenty-four.among whom were Mrs.
Gouverneur Korjwrlghf. William
D. Guthrie. Mrs. William 8lnclair
and her son. Dr. George A. Taylor.
Mrs Barry King. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Harriman Qf New York. Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Smith of Jersey City.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Brown ahd
Mrs. Andrew M. Reid of Baltimore
and Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Lewis.

Miss Julia Fay Carton,, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Benoist Carton,
will among the bridesmaids at
the wedding of Miss Katherine
Robinson, daughter of Mrs. Jdhn
Marshall Robinaon, of Washington.
nd Hunt Benoist. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Theodore Benoist, of 4132 Per-

v/jvGn

Daughter of Mrs. Frederick A.
Sherwood A. Cheney, U. S. A.,
Stockbridgc, Mass.

shins avenue, which will take place
at Jamestown August 27.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Pennington
have gone on to Williamstown.

Dr. and Mrs. Chester D. Qwope!
and their son. Bradford, returned'
to their home, Wyoming avenue,'
yesterday, from a motor trip to
Maine and the Berkshires. during
which time they were the guests |
of Mr. and Mrs. George I. Doe. at
Province I^ake. New Hampshire.!
and Mrs. John S. Scully, at Great
Harrington. Mas*.

Mrs. John W. Beale and her
daughter. Miss Kitty Beale, who
have been in Atlantic City for the
past week, are in New York at the
Hotel Astor for a week.

fU-HlMACHKR* MAKK TO I It
OF XBW EXGLAJSD BY AVTO.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schumacher,
of Houston. Tex., are In th#» Hty
for a brief stay, the guests of Rep-
resentative and Mrs. Wurabach at;
the Balfour apartments. Mr. and;
Mrs. Schumacher, with their two;
small sons, have just completed u

tour of the New England Statesintheir automobile, which they!
had shipped from Galveston to New
York City for the trip.

Mrs A. Eugene Barr and Miss
Katberine Barr. accompanied by a

party of friends, are m'aking a trip
to Gettysburg, by auto, and will
be out of the city for several day?.

\V. H. Reichard will spend the
next month in points In Pennsyl-1
vania vacationing.

John Harvey is taking his va-
cation this month.

Wife Beater Crinneg
Under Sheriff's Lashes

FREDERICK. Md . Aug. It
Handcuffedto the iron bars in the

Frederick County Jail, Harry C.
Wachter was lashed fifteen times
across his back, which was covered
with nothing but a gauze shirt, when
the sentence imposed upon WachterIn Police Court here was carriedcut. He was sentenced to be
whipped for wife beating. After
the thrashing Wachter declared
that he deserved what he got but
is reported to have remarked later
that "somebody will pay for this."
Wachter stood perfectly still as

the first two lashes fell. With the
third there was a jerk of his
muscles and as the lash wrapped
around his bodv with the other
twelve wings of the sheriff's arm.
Wachter leaned as far to the wall
as possible in an eflort to stay the
force of the blows. He kept his
lips tightly closed and his jawp
set. although he was plainly suf-
fering pain. At the end of the
beating his back was covered with
red welts.

Hyattsville Legion Post
Elects State Delegates

HTATTSVIl.t.E. M<1.. Aug. IS..
8nyder-Kurmer Post \o. 3 Americanlegion, has elected the followingdelegates and alternates to the
annual con-ention of the departmentof Maryland to ne held In
Baltimore August 30 and 31: Delegates.J. Moses Edlavltch. Ijinsda'e
G. Sasseer. W. Gait Keyworth: alternates,C. E. Aeillo. Waldo Iiurnside,Randolph Willis. .lohn N.
Brooks, commander of the local
post, a member of the legislative
committee of the department, will
also attend the convention.
A number of members of the post

are planning to march In the parade
In Baltimore on I -abor Day in connectionwith the observance of
"Buddie Week."

White Rat and Hens Friendly.
FREDERICKSBURG Va.. Aug. IS

.A snow-white rat. with Jet black
head and a black stripe down the
middle of It^a back, was killed byW. D. Pugh on the farm of Nrrs.
K. A. Patton. at Woodford. Caroline
County. The rodent was discovered
in a chicken house, where It was
making its home with the chicken*
and hens. The chickens did not
fear the little animal and a friendshipappeared to exist between
them and the rat.

Claims Heller Not Lost.
CHEVENN R, W.vo». Aug. IS..or.

Edmund Heller, famc.be explorer. II
not lost In Hooduo Mountains. Y»llowstoneNational Park. 8uperm
tendent H. M. Albright said today.
Albright said Dr. Heller had been
seen in fretnient parts of the par*since Tuesday and had talked with
employes. The mesaag* that Dr
Heller had been lost was found tied
to the leg i.f a earrier pigeon :h^t
fell exhausted In Columbus Circle,
New York.

IN SOC
.^ *

E DELANO
Delano, whose marriage to Col.
will take place next month in

fflGH DISTRICT BILL
SCORED BY SENATE

Senator King Objects to Item
For Expense of Courts

Here.

Extravagance of the District of
Columbia was scored in the Senate
yesteriay during discussion of the
$5,600 item for court and prison
expanses.
Senator King, of Utah, declared

that demands of the National Capitalfor apprr prlatlcns are entirely
too great and ought to be cut down
and restricted to an amount less
than the large sums he said were

appropriated last year.
''What is that item for?" he

asked Senator Jones, of Washington.who was temporarily in
charge of the deficiency hill.

Senator Jones explained that* It
was chiefly to dtfm the expenses
of transporting enring for the
prisoners and witnesses In the Arnsteln«*ase. which was twice tried
In Washington, resulting In convictionof the New Yorkers on charges
of bringing stolen securities here.
He explained that the total requestedby the District for courts
and prlKonx this year was only
I29.4&9. r gainst something over
$24,000 the previous year.
Senator **omerene. of Ohio. Introduceda resolution requestng the

War Department to turn over to
the Osllaud»t Deaf and Dutrb College.Kendall Oreen. « surplus mo
lor truck of the Unted Stat -s army,
the measure being referred to the
District Committee.

Farmer Hnnos Himself
To Rafter8 in Barn

HAQER8TOWN. Md.. Aug. 19..
Jacob Winters, aged 70. a farmer
living near Maugansville. thi#
county committed suicide yesterdav
by hanging himself with a rope
which he faatened to a rafter In
hl» barn. His body was found b\
h!s wife. '

Winters had been in ill health
He is survived by his widow and
a daughter.
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IETY .-.j'1
Mrs. Belmont
To Give Ball1

Newport Affair in Honor
Of Mim Vanderbilt and

Mix* Moran.
NEW YORK. Aug It..Mi* Oliver J

H. P. Belmont haa issued invitation*
for a large ball on August 27, at j
the Newport Golf Club, In honor of ,

her granddaughter, Miss Muriel 1

Vanderbilt, and of Miss Helen
Moran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

^Charles Moran.
Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, 2nd.,

has gone to Newport from Southampton,where she passed the
greater part of the summer. She
will probably remain at Meuchlnger 1

King until the end of the summer.
Mrs. William Fahnestock will give 1
a dinner party tomorrow evening at jher home in Newport In honor of 1
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus Stokes, Jr.,
who are passing the summer with
Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock at Newport (The Rev. Carl Helland. rector Of
St. George's Church, and Miss VirginiaReiland of 209 East Sixteenth
street, will leave for Southampton
today for a short visit. Miss Reiland
will stay with the Princess Miguel
de Bragansa, and the Rev. Mr.
Reiland will be the guest of Mra
Walter Cutting.
Mrs. J. Henry Lancashire will sail

for this country on August 24 from
Europe, where she ha* been about
eight months. Shr- will go inimedi-
ately to Manchester. Mass.. where
she will Join Dr. Lancashire and
Miss Lila Lancashire, for the re-
mainder of the season.
Mrs. Frederick Van I^ennap has

gone to St. James, L I., from South-
ampton. to pas* some time as the
guest of Mrs. Stanford White, of 24
East Eighty-fourth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Arden N. Bobbins,

who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Robbins, at Bar
Harbor, Me., for several weeks.
will leave tomorrow for I*enox.
Mass., to remain for the balance of |the season.

Mr. and Mm. Arnold Whlterldge,
who have been the guests of Charles 11B. Alexander, at Tuxedo, will return
early in September to their home
at 27 East Eleventh street.

Mrs. William B. Osgood Field and 1

her sons, William Osgood and Fred-
I erick V. Field, are spending a few
days in town from Lenox, Mass.
Miss Caroline Leroy Webb and

Miss Frances L. Livingston are the
guests of Miss Webb's sister, Mrs. |
John E. Alexander, at Spring Lawn,
her place in Lenox. Mass. JThey will
return to town on Saturday.

AID TO PRESIDENT
PROPOSED IN NEW
EXECUTIVE LINE-UP

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.
of distributing any of the Presi-jdential authority to any other per,son.
The Congressional commission. It

is understood, favors the idea. It
will be considered with a host of
other questions when Brown sub-
mlts the chart on reorganization1
which he ha8 been preparing. Fol-

j lowing this, extensive hearings are jto be held.
I'.rown has been suggested as a

possible appointee to the new of-
ttee. Thi President named him as
his representative in the work of
reorganization, which is considered
one of the major undertakings of
'the administration He was. more-.
over, one of Harding's floor man-
lagers at the Chicago convention)
and has been closely associated
with him in Ohio politics. Brown!

j is a lawyer. His home Is In Toledo.
[! Rudolph Forster, executive clerk

at the White House under several
Presidents, is also considered as a

possible assistant. Forster's Job
t1 has been to receive and dispatch.
a vast amount of the business that
reaches the White House, and his
familiarity with the routine work

' of the executive establishment is|
cited as a^i argument In his favor.
Judson C. Welllver, former news-

paperman and now chief clerk at^
the White House, is also mentioned.
Welllver assisted President Hardingduring the campaign and has
since been a White House attache
with much broader duties than
those indicated by his title.

SHENANDOAH COW
FALLS OFF "WAGON"
WINCHESTER. Va.. Aug. 1»..

Moonshine stills are reported to be
numerous in certain hilly sections
of the lower Shenandoah Valley. |
L-ist evening another case of a cow*
epming home "full as a goat," was

reported by Sam Lilly. He found
his "sookie" n*ar jfhe barnyard gate.1 unable to move, fand, thinking she
iui«l been paralysed, sent a hired
man for a veterinarian, who was
unable to diagnose the malady.
This morning, the cow was appnrjentlv well, and was turned into

pasture. She made straight for a
clump of bushes in the farthest
corner of the field. Lilly followed
and found the cow lapping up the
dregs of a tub of 'old hen."

Promises Fine Racing .

At Fredericksburg Fair
FREDE1UCKSBURO Va.. Aug. li*.
William T. Peyton, of Stafford

County, chairman of races of the
Fredericksburg Fair. has arranged
for some line races for the last
three daj-s of the fair, which fall
on September 28 and 30.

It Is planned to have ten firstclassrates during the last three
days of the fair. In addition tc
purse* offered *by the Fair Aasocia
tlon. Mr. Peyton is raising additionalamounts from outside businessinterests. He -will go tj the
Rockville. Md.. fair next f-eek ana
expects to book some sood horse,
for Fredericksburg. <

Funeral of Mrs. W. B. Page.
.WINCHESTER. Va.. Aug. !»..

The body of Mrs. Laura I,!|>pi:i
Page, widow of William B. Pag;,
who died In Washington, has been
Interred In flreen Hill Oemeter/.
) <rryvtlle. nftcr serlces In Grace
Protestant Episcopal Churc'i. S:irIvlngare two dnur-'tiPers. Mrs. Malcolmllufty and Miss Agnes 'Page,
cf Wash ng'.on. und one brother.
Armistead I.lppltt. Clark County, Va.

CALl^MAIN-JOOS
WHITE MESSENGERS
PACKAGE DELIVERY
HOMST. COWMTCOV5 . SCUASCS

*»*K0 LINK MCSSOMeitSeftVlCE
1 #0 r-M- fT-N W.

*- . I

MSTRICT LEADERS I

BOOST FOR GREAT
ATHLETIC STADIUM

|i
Plans Progress for Rais- ;
ing Funds for Roose- 1

t

yelt Memorial. <

Plan* for (he organisation of a

:ombi ned Dint riot Athletic Aasocla-
tlon and the erection of an immense
ithletlc stadium to seat lOt.MI pro.
pie, which will be ons of the largest j
In the world, have gained great
headway. Benjamin J. Hummerhays,
of the Internal Revenue Bureau,
who heads the organisers, an- I
nounced last night. '

Hundreds of queries have been I
received on the proposed gigantic
itadlum. Mr. Sutnmerhays has receivedthe assurance of both bust- 4
ness and civic leaders of Washingtonto attend the meeting next Wednesdayin the Cantral High 8chooi
auditorium. Election of officers for
the District Athletic Assoclstlon and
the various committees will be held
by delegates.

2M ('labs to Kstfi.
Representatives from the varit>usembassies and legations in ,

Washington who will attend will
jive the convention an Internstibn- ,
al aspect. To date more than 200
clubs have signified their Intention
»f attending. ;
Representative Focht^of the House

District Committee has promised to t
t>ut a bill in the House grsntlng
the proposed athletic association
land for the stadium. RepresentativeFoster, of Ohio, has also promisedto co-operate with the assocl- J
ation and will probably be one of
the speakers on the platform of the
convention. |
The stadium will probably be

named the Roosevelt Memorial Stadium.It will not increase taxes
in the District, but %very State in the
Union will contribute. The organisationwill be organised in every
State for funds as a Roosevelt MemorialAssociation.

Amy to Help.
Col. W. C. Johnson, head of all

athletic activities in the War Die-,,
partment, has been commissioned by
Gen. Pershing to co-op$rdte with!
the association at the meeting and
will be one of the speakers.
The temporary office of the asso-

elation Is now In Room $61, Mun-
ley Building, and all queries pertain.j
ing to either the stadium or the
District Athletic Association should
be sent to that address.

BOLT PLAYS PRANK
WITH SETTING HEN
MARTINSBURG, W. V«., Aur IS.

.A few days ago Mrs. Coleman
Lyne, of Middleway. near here, went
into her garden to look for some

eggs that were due to hatch. She
found that lightning had struck a

near tree and had run down the
fence a short distance from th#»
nest. In the nest was sitting the
skeleton of the hen. the bones as

clean as if they had been acraped. j
the feathers fluffed neatly back, but
none of them even scorched.
The egga had not been cracked

but a small hole was found in the
end of each and the inside of the
shell burned out as clean as a pin.

Hyatt8ville Library
Growing in New Home

HYATTSVIIJ.E.. Md.. Aug. It..
Removal of the recently established
public library here to its new home
in the Municipal Building has
brought increased interest in the
institution. Opening: three months
ago with 325 books, the library now

h 8 double that number. The
largest donation is that of 311 book*
from the Sunday school library of
the Baptist Church. All but fortytwoof the books now on hand
were donated. There are now 343
borrowers of books registered.

Randolph-Macon College
Besieged by Applicants
I.YNCHBURO. Va. Aug. 1»..

Randolph-Macon Woman's CollegeI
here, according to Dr. Dice R. An-
derson. president. is being besiegedby girls from all parts of
the country who desire to entei
the college. Dr. Anderson announcesas many applicants have
had to be rejected as those acceptedbecause of lack of accommo-
dations.
With adequate facilities the col

lege could easily have accepted
1,200 students for the coming session.
Women'* Peace League
Chief8 Leave for Canada
FREDERICKS!"!!"!**;. Va.. Aug. l».

.Mrs. Frank C. Haiti win, president.
and Mrs. John T. <Io«»lrick, vicepresident.of the Women's Peace
I-eaguc of Virginia, have left here
for Canada, opposite Niagara, to attndthe conference of the i^anadian
and American representatives of
the Peace T/facne.
They will be absent about a

week.

DINING ROOM
Hotel Hadleigh

16th & V Sts. N.W.

With its spacious Exchanges,
Loggia and beautiful Ball
Room

NOW OPEN
Table d'Hote $1.25

6 to 9 P. M.

Dejeuner and Table d'Hote.
special summer terms (or regularweekly guests.

I

DINNER DANCE
N TONIGHT

In the Ball Room, superb
music, excellent menu. Cover
charge 53c after 9 P. M.

kindly make reservations
early.

TIIUNK MAI* UKI

Ijj
k

Eighty-one Fast
Horses Entered
InHarnessRaces

HOCKVILLE. Mdu Au(. 1» .1Tko
acing committee of the Ma
rr .County AtrkuUurtl Society,
'rank Tkomu and Joku B. DUnond.Jr.. hu announced the e«rleafor Unim races ockeduled
or the annual fair to be held hare 1
ruHdv. Wednesday. Tburaday and
VrlUajr of Meat week. Elghty-oao
lioreea. many of them hl|li-da«
jerformers. 1»re entered for the nine
:venta on the program, and f» t»
relieved that fine epeed conteate are
insured. The puraea aggregate

In addition, the racing program
nctudea six running event*, two |
l»ony races, two mule racea and
[wo motorcycle conteata, for which
r»r«M >nrc(atln( 11.00# haee
been offered.

MUSIC PAGEANT
PLANNED TUESDAY
An entertainment. Including an

irta pageant written and produced
hv Maria Montejo Davidson, of the
Washington Arta Club, a comedy by
the O'Connor 1'layera. recreational
Blnglng led by Helen Burkart. a
L'lown act by the Y. M. C. A., and
ioitgn and comedy by Helen Hurley
und her fti "kiddles." will be held
it the Central High Community
Center Tuesday evening for the
l>urpoae of defraying expenses of
Music Week.
Among thoae who *111 participate

In the arta pageant are: lira LillianHolt. Mrs Nell Wlgglna, Vera
Trohold. Virginia Catlett. Mary
VVerle, I.ydla Hunter. Marguerite
Weighell. Betty Ward. Dorla Matell.
Blanche and Marlon Walker. Mabel
Rcllly, Linda Smith, Louis Hunter.
Virginia Huston. Era Beevea.
Ethelwynne Johnson. Alberta Ayrea.
Klla Huseby. Julia MacFarland.
Helen Marston. Gladys Murphy.
L/oretta Murphy. Mildred Pldgeon,
Thelma Schmltt, Elisabeth Van
Tuyl. Marie Abbatlcchlo. Louise
Cotton. Helen Tearse.

Fore-Eddy Wedding.
LYNCHB1*RG Va., Aug. 1*..Miss

Klla Brownye Fore, of thla city,
and Harry Clifton Eddy, of Roan-

(jke, were married here Wednesday .

by the Rev. G. H. Newbury, paator
of Memorial Methodist Church
They went for a bridal trip, after
which they will live In Roanoke.
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The Ufonnati
I of The Washington Herald wi

HI information regarding »ny of
College*.

j Please check below th
College desired and oer

ml SckMl aidMtrW
! PHONE M

.Accountancy School

.Advertising School
III I Agricultural College

.Applied Electricity
Architectural and MeehaalealUrswtsf Oeheel

ill .Art School
III AatoasoMIe Igwlrtou sod

I.lght Isg
.Aatoasoblle Meehaale School
.Automobile Repair School
Banking and Finance

II .Beauty Culture School
.Bookkeeping|| Boys' College Preparatory

School
.Brt»KfraBf Tl
Building Contnirtloi School ,III I .BmlneBB (ollfffHI .Bnaliieu Engllah

.RuMnrik Administration

.Cnhle Ttlefmphy
J .Cartoontnt School

.Catholic School for Boy«
'.Catholic School for Glrla ,HI .ChcalnlrT School

HI .Chiropody School
I .Chiropractic School

1 .Civil Faglaeerlag School
j .Civil Service SchoolHI .College or I'alTcralty

H| .College for M«
{ .College for Woaea

.( ommerce School
I .Commercial Art

:|H| .Comptometer School
HI .Cooking School

I .Corporate Secretary
.Coraetry

Ml .( out ArcoaatiagHI .Coart Straographer
j .Credit Manager
| .Co I*. A. CoachlagJ .Dancing School

hII .Deatal College
y| I .Domestic Scfence SchoolIII I .Drafting School

.Drawing SchoolI .Drennmaking School
j .Fleetrleal School

IM| .Klocatlon. Oratory and
| Dramatic Art^HI .Engineering SchoolHI .Ksport Managem
I .Factory Accoaatn
| .Farm Knowledgej .Fnahlon Drawing Schoolj .Foreign Trade
j .Foreatry School

.Flllag School
j .French

.Garment Dealgaing School
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Your name

Prospective student's name
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Hi Phone number

When student plans to enter

How much do you wish<expenses,including tuitk

1511 H Street K W.
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ALL DAY
TODAY

See Suaday papers
for details of Faal

> Sales of the Season
which begin Moo- ^
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Dinner I
Music I
Dancing!

Thai Wil
Delight TmH

ARLINGTON I
HOTEL ROOF I
Venaoat Ave. Above K E
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6 to 8:99 »

Daackf 9 to 12 gj
Sand J. Steinberjer, E

HERALD WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS.
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ion Boreaas
U help you tncure complete
the following School* and

c kind of School or
id this coopon to tha

«MI»Wadittoe HeraU

AIN 3300

lilnl
.Clrl»* Day MmI
-Hotfl Traialac MmI
l»wli.

.Law Srfcool

.Letter Writi«
-LlMtrye MmI
.Marklne Tool OvfratOT

lilaiN
- MtaHia
.Merhailral De aflatiy
.Metical Collet*
.Military Irkaol
.Milllarry Srbool
.Motto* Plftarc Operator

School
.Manic (oaaenatory
-NanM* Tralala* School
.Iaromf Tas
.ladaatiial Chcatlatry
.laterior Doforatlac School
.Girla' Board I or Fialahlai
.Optoaaetry
.Oateopathr
.Pottera Making
.Naatlcal School
.\omal School
.Pharmacy
.Photoffrapkr
.Pkyalcal Edaratlea
.Portraitare
.Pviattac School
.Plaat Sgpcrlatcadoat
.Production Maaagrr
.Pahlle (ipoahlBS
.I'urrkaaiag Maaafft
.Real ISatate
.Salcaaaaaklp Sckool
.Secretarial krkool
.Siaaaerern' School
.Skortkaad tadraaccd l
.Meaocrapkr krbool

.Sineylag

.Spaalah

.* wlaaanla* School

.Saaaaaer School

.>> atraaatlalas

.Techalcal School

.Telegraph School

.-Telephoaa Operatora' School

.Theatrical Art

.Theological College

.Tractor School I

.Trade School

.Traffic Maaacera

.TTPCirrltlac School |

.Vocal Tralala*

.Vocatloaal Tralala* School

.Yaloaatata* School

.Vocatloaal GaMaact

.Wlodow Kkecoratla* School

.Wlreleaa School |
pplyiaf far iafarvatiaa * I

Slate ...

f *

> pay pet year for actual
>«. board. book» etc.?
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